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Crop plants may influence the nitrate content of a soil when the entire plant is incorporated with the soil or when only the crop residues are so treated. The living plant may also have a direct influence on the accumulation of soil nitrates while the crop is growing.
The effect of green manures and of various crop residues on the accumulation of nitrates in soil has received consideration at the hands of a very considerable number of investigators. In some experiments the plant tissues have increased the nitrate content of the soil as compared with soil not so treated; in other tests the reverse has been the case. Nearly all the experiments reported have shown that legumes grown as green manures produce a higher nitrate content soon after being incorporated with the soil than do non-legumes, unless the latter are treated in this way while very young. In experiments by White (26)' in which green manuring plants were :'ncorporated with soil and nitrates determined at intervals of about two months, young wheat and rape plants produced a higher nitrate content throughout a period of nine months than did the same weight of legumes which were more mature.
Several investigations have been conducted in which green manures cut at different stages of growth have been incorporated with soil with the result that more rapid accumulation of nitrates, or better plant growth, was secured from the same plants when used at the early stages of growth than when mature or nearly so. Such results were obtained by White (26), Hutchison and Milligan (6), White (27), Maynard (16), Merkle (17), and Martin (15) and appear to hold at least when equal quantities of the young and old plant tissue are employed.
Experiments with crop residues have been conducted under very various conditions and with many crops. It is hardly practicable to mention them individually. In the main they show that legume residues produce a greater accumulation of nitrates during most of the period when the succeeding crop would use them than do similar treatments with non-legumes. In few instances have determinations of nitrates been continued over a very long period after the green
